INTRODUCTION
Malaria has been a major public health problem and a hindrance to socioeconomic development in Ethiopia (1) . Clear knowledge of the driving factors of malaria dynamics in a particular area is crucial for better planning and implementation of prevention and control strategies (2) . Trends of malaria and composition of Plasmodia species vary over time (3) (4) (5) (6) due to different factors such as previous climatic factors. Climatic variables determine the dynamics of malaria by limiting the survival and longevity of malaria vectors and the rate of Plasmodium development in the vector mosquitoes (3, (7) (8) (9) (10) .
Some studies underlined that climatic variables partially or fully (11-13) correlated positively with monthly incidence of malaria, whereas others reported different levels of correlation of climatic variables with malaria occurrence in different eco-epidemiological settings (14) (15) (16) . Brooker et al (17) emphasized that the distribution of malaria is determined by climatic and other geographic factors that affect vector mosquito and Plasmodium reproduction. However, still other findings show neither association between the number of malaria cases (18) nor trend of malaria vector populations and climatic variables.
Environmental factors such as changing rainfall patterns, water development projects and unusual temperature increase can play great roles in malaria transmission dynamics (19) . Moreover, anthropogenic disruption of the natural equilibrium of environment inevitably modifies the malaria transmission dynamics (20, 21) . Thus, understanding how malaria varies in a particular area as a result of changes in environmental factors is of paramount importance for the planning of malaria control programs (22) . However, the transmission pattern of malaria with climatic variables is less studied in a modified environment, due to human activities, relative to an unaffected area. In this regard, this study assessed and compared trends of malaria for two sites-villages surrounding a hydroelectric power dam (GGHD) and similar control villages without a dam. The study incorporated climatic variables (temperature, precipitation and relative humidity) to see whether these variables play a role in the pattern of malaria prevalence in those sites differently.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study settings:
This retrospective record review comparative study was conducted in two rural settings: one site near a manmade lake, GGHD, and a control site from an area far from the Lake. Gilgel Gibe Hydroelectric Dam (GGHD) is located 260 km south-west of Addis Ababa, the capital of Ethiopia. On global positioning, the dam is found at 07.4253 0 to 07.5558 0 N and 037.1153 0 to 037.2033 0 E. The area lies within the range of mosquito breeding altitude. Surveys conducted in the area (23) (24) (25) have shown that the prevalence of malaria among children was higher by many folds than the national malaria indicator survey results of 2007 (26) .
From Kersa District, where the control site selected, only two kebeles (smallest administrative units) are found within 10 km radius of the GGHD, and those villages (Dogoso and Siba) were considered to be influenced by the Dam. Thus, they were included to the study villages of GGHD. Twenty-seven other kebeles (villages) of Kersa District, excluding Dogoso and Siba, are malarious of which 21 are labeled as high risk villages and eight of these high risk kebeles designated as control site. A previous study also indicated that the prevalence of malaria was high in the control site (27) . Like GGHD areas, all those villages have health posts staffed with health extension workers; the residents had similar living patterns. Additional description of the study sites was given elsewhere (28) and figure 1 shows the position of the study sites, including small towns in them. Study design: A retrospective record review of malaria episodes and meteorological data of the same duration were carried out. Monthly malaria morbidity records registered between September 2003 and August 2011 in local health facilities pertaining to villages within 10-kilometer radius of GGHD and in those health facilities of the control sites were analyzed along monthly average climatic variables. The monthly means of both minimum and maximum temperatures, relative humidity and rainfall of local meteorological stations of the two sites were incorporated into the analysis to examine the correlations of malaria and climate variability over the eight years period. As major changes in malaria transmission had been recorded to have occurred in periodic cycle of between 5 and 8 years in the country (14, 29) , the time for this study was limited to eight years. Source of data and sample size: There were eight health posts and three health centres in the GGHD site. In the control site, there were also eight health posts and a health centre. The malaria episodes data were collected from those health institutions within the catchments of GGHD and the control sites. All malaria episode records kept in the health institutions between September 2003 and August 2011 were reviewed. The meteorological data (temperature, humidity and precipitation) of the study sites were sought from the National Meteorological Agency South West Ethiopia Regional Branch. Data collection techniques: Format was prepared on a computer spreadsheet (excel) to collect secondary data from health institutions of the designated sites. Individual level data on malaria morbidity and mortality were collected from logbooks of the local health institutions. Variables such as diagnosis results (negative, species of Plasmodium for positives), dates of diagnosis and available demographic data (residence, age, sex) were captured on the computer spreadsheet. All records of patients who visited health institutions and were treated as malaria patients were included in the study. Records of cases with incomplete or invisible records such as dates of health service visit, age, address, results of diagnosis were excluded from the study. Data management and processing: Initially, patient records kept in logbooks at the health institutions were recorded on excel spreadsheet separately. Then, data on patient records from different health institutions were checked for completeness, coded and combined on the same spreadsheet. Only a few incomplete records were discarded from the analysis. Daily minimum and maximum climate variables (temperatures, precipitation and relative humidity) were recorded on a computer spreadsheet separately for GilgelGibe and the control sites. For both localities, monthly averages of climatic variables were computed for minimum, mean and maximum values. Then, prepared data of malaria episodes and meteorological data were exported to SPSS statistical software version 20 for Windows and linked together using unique identifiers (month, year and location codes). Then, analyses were performed using Spearman correlation coefficient. The graphic presentation of rainfall of the sites against monthly malaria episodes was done with excel. Ethical considerations: Ethical clearances were obtained from the Addis Ababa University College of Health Sciences Institutional Review Board and the Oromia Regional Health Bureau Ethical Clearance Committee. South-West Regional Branch Meteorological Agency, Jimma Zonal Office and district health offices as well as local administrators were requested through formal letters from the School of Public Health of Addis Ababa University and Oromia Regional Health Bureau for their cooperation and consents. Individual information was kept confidential and the names of individuals were removed from data of health services and identified only by identification numbers. Results were also communicated in an aggregated manner.
RESULTS
A total of 99,206 confirmed malaria episodes were recorded over eight years period in both study sites. More than two-third (71.8%) of the episodes were from the control site, while 28.2% of them were from Gilgel-Gibe. In spite of inter annual variations, proportion of P. falciparium slightly increased over time in GGHD site; however, the P. falciparium proportion significantly decreased relative to P. vivax in the control sites (Table 1) . Eight years monthly averages of maximum, mean, and minimum climatic variables of the study sites are summarized in table 2. The average maximum rainfall of the control site was higher than the GGHD site (20.2 mm vs 10.7 mm), whereas the average mean rainfall was similar in both sites with same standard deviations. The average mean relative humidity of the control site was slightly higher than that of GGHD site. However, the means of maximum and minimum relative humidity of both study sites were the same. On the other hand, both means of maximum and minimum temperatures were slightly higher in control sites, with higher variability of the latter (SD: 2.7 vs 2.0) in the control site ( Table 2 ). The rainfall pattern in GGHD site showed several rises that lasted for short durations, whereas that of the control site exhibited a gradual rise and relatively minimal variations. At the GGHD site, the major peaks of malaria prevalence were observed following the peaks of rainfall. In the control site, the peaks of malaria prevalence in some years coincided with the peaks of rainfall, and the pattern of rainfall relatively fluctuated less and was almost continuous in quarters of the year. Between December 2007 and March 2008, rainfall reached the highest peak and malaria prevalence climax was noticed after the rainfall peak. It is evident from the linear trend line that malaria prevalence increased more in the GGHD site than in the control site, despite the higher malaria prevalence observed in the control site over the entire study period (Fig 1) . 
Figure 1: Map of the Study sites within Oromia Regional State of Ethiopia Raw data source: CSA & JU-IHSR
Monthly mean rainfall and number of monthly malaria cases showed negative correlation at lag of 0 and 1 month, but positive correlation at lags of 2 to 4 months. The correlation increased as the number of lags increased from 2 to 4 months although the positive correlation of rainfall with the number of malaria episodes was insignificant at all the lags. Monthly mean relative humidity showed positive correlation with number of malaria episodes from lag of 0 to 4 months and the strength of the correlation increased as the number of lags increased. There were significant correlations at lags of 3 (P = 0.02) and 4 (P = 0.03) months. Monthly average maximum temperature and the number of malaria episodes showed negative, but weak and insignificant correlation at all lags of 0 to 4 months. Again, monthly average minimum temperature exhibited a negative correlation with number of malaria episodes up to lags of 2 months, but positive correlation at lags of 3 and 4 months. The correlation was of incremental nature with number of lag months. However, the correlation was weak and insignificant (Table 3 ). Similarly, there was a negative correlation between average number of monthly P. falciparum malaria cases and rainfall at 0 and 1 month lags, and positive, but weak correlation from 2 to 4 months lags. Relative humidity showed negative correlation at 0 month, positive and increasing correlation from 1 to 4 months lags. At the GGHD site, moderate correlations were observed at months 2 and 3 lags both with rainfall and relative humidity in Gilgel-Gibe site. There were only weak positive correlations at month 4 for rainfall and months 2 through 4 for relative humidity at the control site.
The maximum and minimum average temperatures were, in most cases, negatively and weakly correlated with the monthly number of P. falciparum malaria episodes. The average minimum temperature was weakly but positively correlated in GGHD site from 1 to 4 months lags. In the control site, the average maximum temperature was positive, but insignificantly correlated with the monthly number of malaria episodes at lag of 0 months. The correlations were not apparent when combined for both sites and there were very weak correlations when analyzed for the two sites together (Table 4 ). 
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DISCUSSION
This study examined the correlation between three major climatic variables which are known to affect the dynamics of malaria (rainfall, relative humidity and temperature) and both monthly number of all types of confirmed malaria as well as P. falciparium malaria. Although the GGHD site is situated at slightly lower altitude range, both sites are found within malaria risk altitude ranges (24, 27) , the number of malaria cases was higher in the control site possibly due to plenty of rainfall over the period considered compared to GGHD site. The correlation of persistent malaria transmission with such continuous higher level of rainfall is in agreement with the prediction model of malaria transmission in Africa (20, 30). However, it is inconsistent with the finding of a local study that reported that risk of malaria was found to be higher at lower altitude (31) . Overall monthly mean rainfall showed positive, but weak, correlation at lag-months 2 to 4, and relative humidity has shown also a weak positive correlation from 0 to 4 months lag which is similar to estimated epidemic prediction of 2 to 4 months after rainfall in East Africa (32) . However, when separately analyzed by study site, both rainfall and relative humidity were positively correlated with episodes of malaria in the GGHD, whereas negative correlation was observed in the control site up to three-months lag for rainfall, two-months lag for relative humidity, a month lag for minimum temperature and 0 to 4 months lag of maximum temperature. Such negative correlation of temperature and occurrence of malaria cases was reported by another study as well (33) . The site-specific correlation of malaria prevalence and climate variables at different time lags in different eco-epidemiological settings were also indicated by other studies (14, 15, 34, 35) . On the other hand, the absence or weak correlation of the climate variables with malaria occurrence was highlighted by certain studies (18, 36) , whereas still other studies underline the strong correlation of climate variables with number of malaria cases (11, 12, (37) (38) (39) (40) . The modest correlation of rainfall and relative humidity with episodes of malaria in the GGHD site was at two to three months lag which was congruent to a local study (41) . Other studies reported correlations of shorter lags (42, 43) ; however, another local study had indicated more time lags (14) .
Furthermore, other studies (44) (45) (46) indicated that the dynamics of malaria is determined by multiple contributing factors; the correlation between malaria and climatic variables is not always a direct one, and reliance on only climatic variables for prediction of malaria occurrence may not be sufficient. The correlation between climate variables and malaria episodes simply indicates the presence of a linear relationship between them, but the absence of correlation does not prove the absence of association of climate variables with occurrence of malaria. In a setting where minimal variability of temperature prevails and existing conditions are favorable for malaria, it may be difficult to distinguish the role of fluctuation of climatic parameters on malaria prevalence (16) . Moreover, eco-epidemiological variability and species of malaria vector difference in different settings impose additional uncertainty on the generalizability of findings to other settings. Therefore, consideration of local specific factors is important in the battle against malaria.
Possible limitations of this study were use of some data from nearby stations and use of imputation methods where missing of data were encountered. Temperature and humidity data for the control site were obtained from Jimma Station, and for the GGHD site, humidity data of Sokoru Station were used. Both Jimma and Sokoru stations are close to the control and the GGHD study sites respectively. Thus, they are expected to have similar weather conditions as there is no major geographical difference in terms of altitude and coverage of vegetation between those stations and the respective study sites. In addition, imputation method was used to fill the missed humidity data of three years using the average of the respective months. Those conditions might affect the findings of this study to a certain extent.
In conclusion, correlations of malaria and climate variables were different for the two sites. In Gilgel-Gibe, rainfall and relative humidity showed positive correlations and modest correlations were seen during 2 to 3 months lags. In the control area, insignificant positive correlation of rainfall and relative humidity was noticed at 4 months and 3 to 4 months lags respectively. Mean maximum and minimum ambient temperature indicated weak correlations in both sites. This implies that in Gilgel-Gibe, rainfall and relative humidity are driving forces behind malaria at 2 to 3 months lags. On the other hand, the weak/absence of correlation does not prove absence of the association between malaria and climate variables; it simply implies absence of linear relationship between them. There is a need to consider additional factors such as a normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) and the physico-chemical nature of the water bodies (mosquitoes breeding sites) in assessing malaria risk factors of a locality that play a role in the ratelimiting of the dynamics of malaria.
